
1870 HWY 126, SUITE A * PO BOX 3040,  
FLORENCE, OR 97439 

CALL US TOLL FREE: 866-967-7653 
WWW.JIMHOBERG.COM

Located at 
5570 Huckleberry Lane, 

Florence OR 97439 

Open House Hours: 
9 am to 3 pm 

Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
1600+ sq. ft. home south 
of Florence on .85 of an 

acre with separate 800 sq. 
ft. guest accommodations 

and 2-car garage.  
Beautifully cared for 
property has multiple 

decks, and a level yard.   
$297,000 List 

#653/14135383 

Stop in and try our 
NEW MENU Items!

We're not just for Breakfast anymore!
7am to 2pm Every Day of the week

435 Hwy. 101 541-902-2449
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Part of protecting your automobile investment is finding an auto
repair shop you can trust. A trustworthy mechanic whom you're
comfortable with can ease any concerns you have when taking
the car in for maintenance, whether that maintenance is a
routine tuneup or more extensive repairs. Though mechanics
differ greatly, find one you can trust and one who knows your
car.

Make sure your tires are operating safely and efficiently.
Call or come in today for your FREE Tire Check!

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
CALL 541-997-5049

4515 HWY 101 NORTH

WRITTEN WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS

NAPA CAR
CARE CENTER

Paul Potter - Owner

V olunteers from Siuslaw Valley Fire and Rescue joined Boys and Girls Club of Western Lane County members,

staff, board members and others to plant 1,000 pinwheels at Three Rivers Casino Resort on April 3. This is the

fourth year the casino has participated in the pinwheel project, designed to promote awareness of April being

Child Abuse Prevention Month. The casino treated Boys and Girls Club members to ice cream afterwards. Florence

Mayor Joe Henry proclaimed April as Child Abuse Prevention Month during the city council meeting on April 6, say-

ing, “Child abuse and neglect can be reduced by making sure each family has the support it needs in raising chil-

dren in a safe, nurturing environment. ... I call upon all citizens, community agencies, faith groups, medical facilities

and businesses to increase their participation in our efforts to support families, thereby preventing child abuse and

strengthening the communities in which we live.”

Pinwheel project continues

COURTESY PHOTO

Siuslaw Valley Fire and
Rescue (SVFR) is looking for
men and women to become
volunteer firefighters. 

Between now and April 30,
SVFR will be accepting appli-
cations for volunteer firefight-
ing positions. The volunteer
recruit academy will begin
June 6. Recruits will be trained
to an entry level firefighter
position. 

Prospective volunteers must
be at least 18 years of age and
live in the proximity of the city
of Florence. 

SVFR covers approximate-
ly 120 square miles and pro-
tects approximately 17,000
full time residents.
Communities like Florence
depend on volunteers to take
care of emergencies such as
fires, car accidents and assist-
ing with medical emergencies.

Of the 40 firefighters that

make up SVFR, only three
hold paid positions. The rest
are volunteers. 

The department is trained to
provide structural and wild
land fire protection, emer-
gency rescue and auto extrica-
tion.

The department also has a
Zodiak rescue boat to provide
water rescues on the many
lakes within the district and
assist the Coast Guard with
emergency services on the
Siuslaw River. 

SVFR will provide the nec-
essary training, skills and
equipment to become a fire-
fighter. By becoming a volun-
teer, recruits will be joining
more than 65 years of tradition
in saving lives and giving back
to their community. 

Applications are available at
the main station, 2625
Highway 101.

Volunteer firefighter
academy begins June 6

On Saturday, March 28, 
during the District 13
Commodore’s Banquet in
Eugene, Florence resident and
District 13, Division 05,
Flotilla 2 and Detachment 5-2
member Tony Rebello was
named Auxiliarist of the Year
for his many contributions
throughout the years.

Rebello is in AUXFS
(Auxiliary Food Services) for
the Coast Guard Station in
Florence, and has also cooked
for many other USCG station
crews in Oregon and
Washington.

Rebello has also been aboard
several USCG Cutters, cooking
for those crews as well.

“When you work with any-
one, from Active Duty person-
nel to Reserves and even our
own auxiliary, there’s never a
bad day,” he said.

The award recognized
Rebello for the skills and the
passion shown in his effort to
live the Coast Guard Auxiliary
core values of  honor, respect
and devotion to duty.

Local Coast Guard volunteer named Auxiliarist of Year

Tony Rebello (left) of the USCG receives his award for

Auxiliarist of the Year at the District 13 Commodore’s

Banquet in Eugene. 
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GET SPOILED
FROM HEAD

TO TOE
Sit back and enjoy a spa

mani-pedi, deluxe facial or any 
of our pampering salon services.

Now Offering Shellac Gel Manicures

Only $20 
Enjoy a no-chip fi nish for up to two full weeks!
Skin Care | Nail Care | Waxing | Hair Care
Beauty Products | Gift Cards | Expires 04-30-15

Cut & Style

only $20

KT SALONKT SALON
Hours: Sunday, Saturday and Monday by appointment.

180 Laurel Street 
Old Town Florence 541-999-2801
www.kt-salon.com

Hair and Manicurist Station For Rent. Please call for details.

LOOKING FOR BREAKING NEWS? www.TheSiuslawNews.com


